
NEWS OF THE WEEK

Gathered from All Quarters.

CONGRESSIONAL.
'fta the house of representatives on the 80th
It., after objection had been made to oonalder-atlo- n

of rarloua bllla, by unantmou consent
oonunltteea were called for report and the bill
to readjust the salaries and allowanoes of the
postmasters at Outhrle and Kingfisher, Okla.
was taken up; but the morning hour expired
and the bill was withdrawn. Twenty-nin- e

pension and desertion bills which had been
favorably reported, were passed and the senate
amendments to the house bill llzlnfc and dofln-in- g

the units of electrical measurement were
concurred In and the house adjourned..,. The
senate was not In session.

Thi tariff blU was before the senate on the
2d for action on the amendments agreed to In
committee of the whole. The great mass of
them those on which special votes were not
called for -- were axreed to In bulk and then

was commenced on amendments In which
senators were most Interested. Mr. Hill of-

fered an amendment, which was carried by
majority of a. making the repeal of the sugar
bouuty take effect on tho passage of the act, in-

stead of the 1st of January, lM....The house
was In session two hours anil adjourned until
the 5tb. In the morning hour the resolution of
Mr. McGnnn, of Illinois, directing the commis-
sioner of labor to Investigate and report upon
the conditions attending the employment of
women and children, their wages, sanitury sur-
roundings and cost of living, was passed.

In the senate on the 3d consideration of the
amendments of the committee of the whole to
the turiH bill occupied the whole of the session.
The amendment offered by Mr. Sherman to put
wool on the dutiable list ut SO per cent, ad va-

lorem, wns, after a long debate, defeated yeas
82, nuys 87. The date for the bill to go Into ef-

fect was lixed us the 1st of August, 1W4. At
the night session scvcrnl amendments were
offered but all wero voted down. The ealllng
of tho roll on the Hnal passage of the tariff bid
began at IU:A and tho vole resulted: YoasW,
nays 31. Senator Illll, of New York, was the
only democrat who voted against the bill.,..
Tho house was not In session.

OnthcSth the secretary of tho senate ap-

peared In the house and announced the pussuge
with amendments of the lurlff bill by the sen-
ate, together with the request that the house
would agreo to a conference on the amend-
ments. The bill was laid on tho speaker's table
with the understanding that It would be taken
up the following day. The house then took up
a:id discussed until e Ijoururiieiit, the bill per-
mitting sluti'S and territories to tax green-
backs und treasury notes tho same as other
persnnul property Is taxed. ...The senate was
uot In session.

In the senate on the flth a resolution was of-

fered hy the populist senutor from Nebraska,
Mr. Allen, looking to the acquisition and oper-
ation by the government of all the railroad,
telcgruph and telephone companies of the Uni-

ted siuii.t. A bill was Introduced by Senator
Davis, by request, for tho settlement of con-

troversies between railroad compsnlos and
their employes. Another bill bearing on the
railway strike was introduced. by Mr. Ocorgo,
defining the duties of United States courts and
of railroad receivers npjiolnted by United
States courts In cases of railroad strikes or
lockouts and providing that obstructions of
malls shall be considered such only when the
trains donotcontuin cars for the transportation
of passengers or freight. The bill was referred
to the Judiciary committee and the resolution
went over... .In tho house the tariff bill was re-

ferred to the committee on wuys and means,
who entered upon tho work of considering the
amendments. The greater part of the session
was occupied In the further consideration of
the bill to permit states and territories to tax
greenbacks and treasury notes. This was
passed 171 to 41.

DOMESTIC
0 tho 4th Attorney (Jeneral Olney

telegraphed to I'nited States District
Attorney Milch rUt, at Chleogo, to have
the grand jury convene lis soon as pos-

sible in order thut indictments may be
found against President Debs and other
officials of the A. R. IT. in conformity
with the omnibus injunction issued by
the I'nited States district court at Chi-

cago.
At Chicago on the lid I'atrick Eugene

Prendergust, the assassin of MayorCar-U- t
II. Harrison, was declared "not in-

sane" by the jury in Judge Payne's
court and under the sentence of the
court must be hanged on Friday, July
13. The jury was out two hours and
five minutes.

A fiiik at Hudson, Mass., on the 4th,
destroyed Chamberlain's shoe factory,
the post ofllce, Union depot, the public
telephone office nnd forty dwelling
houses. It was necessary to blow up a
number of houses to save the entire
town from destruction. Tho loss is
estimated at between S7.0,000 and
81,Ksl,(K)().

Within the past few days two bombs
have been taken to police headquarters
in New York City, having been found
in places where their explosion meant
great loss of life and extensive damage
to property.

Tiik use of postal notes by the gov-

ernment ceased on the ;id and the new
forms of money orders were put on sale
at the various post oRlees for the first
time.

An explosion of fireworks in a store
in the big City Market building at New
Haven, Conn., on the 4th. resulted in a
lire which destroyed the stocks of over
fifty merchants, causing a loss of over
SKJO.IHK).

John Tithwoiitii, aged 0(1 years, a
wealthy fanner of (Ircenridge, Mo.,
shot a ml instantly killed his wife on
the Mh. lie then sent u bullet into his
brain, dying almost instantly.

At Titusville, Pa., on the night of
the 4th .loll ti McAiiilrew.lil years old,
son of Hugh McAndrcw, wns found in
an alley with his throat cut and skull
fractured in three places. Kred Mc-

Donald, IT years old, is under arrest,
charged with the murder.

On the night of the 4th fire at Kings-le-

Mich., destroyed Case A Crotzer's
lumber piles, containing 81)0,000 feet of
lumber. Stinson A Linton' store, John
Hough's store and house, Engle hotel,
Keyscr's saloon and ten other buildings
were burned. The losses aggregate
SJOO.OHO; partially insured.

.On the afternoon of the 5th six build-
ings on the world's fairgrounds at Chi-
cago, were totally destroyed by fire of
incendiary origin. The structures
burned were tho terminal station, ad-
ministration building, electricity nnd
mining, manufactures and agricultural
buildings.

On tlie 5th 300 shop men at Howell,
Ind., who struck two days previously,
went back (o work without an excep-
tion. Members of the A. R. U. made
speeches to the men in order to get them
to remain out, but they refused.

Wiiii.E sailing in a cat-bo- on the
Detroit river, near Trenton, Mich., on
the 5th, a party of four wero thrown
into the water by the sudden capsizing
of the little craft. Sadie Hurst, aged
20, and Uenia Phillips, aged 14, were
drowned. The other two occupants of
Um boat were rescued

At CVflar Rapids, la., on the 4th by
the premature explosion of a glass jar
of powder, four boys were severely in-

jured. Louis Myers, aged 19, was se-

verely cut and burned about the face
and body and will probably die. Clif-

ford McCaskey lost the sight of his
right eye, which will have to be re-
moved.

The oase of the bank of Minneapolis
vs. Philip Scheig and his bondsmen to
collect 910,000, the amount of the bonds
given to protect the bank when Scheig
was in Its employ as cashier, ended on
the 6th. After listening to the evi-

dence Judge Smith ordered the jury to
find a verdict for the bank.

Eni.E Allen, son of Col. Allen, pro-
prietor of the Merchants' hotel, 8t
Paul, Minn., under indictment for man-
slaughter in the first degree, committed
suicide on the 0th by shooting himself
through the heart Allen recently
killed John Clapp in St. Paul, by shoot-
ing him in the neck.

Business failures during the week
ended July 6 numbered 181 in the United
States, against 334 lost year, and 84 in
Canada, against S3 last year.

Two million feet of lumber In the
yards of J. II. Worden at Cedar Rapids,
la., were destroyed by fire on the 0th.
The loss Is covered by insurance.

Richard Lknox, alias R. E. Goodwin.
anas it. Li. Leonara, a lamous croox,

i who defrauded two Milwaukee banks
of $35,000 on June 24 last, was arrested
near Absccon, N. J., on the Oth.

Ai.iikkt Kk.nt, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
I and Miss Inez Golden, of ltryan, O.,
were drowned on tho Oth while boating
on tne St. Joe river near tori way no,
Ind.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
A. W. FAlitnANKs died on the 4th at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Robinson, in Boston, Mass., aged T8

years. Mr. Fairbanks was a veteran
newspaper man, well known through-
out Ohio, and for many years was one
of the proprietors of the Cleveland Her-
ald.

JunoE J. A. Rinm.K, one of the oldest
Knight' Templars in Ohio, died at his
home in Wellsvillo on the 2d, aged 80

years. He celebrated his sixtieth an
niversary as a Mason In June, 1830.

Sir Austin Hknrv Lavakd, a noted
archwologist and English politician, is
dead at London.

At Paris on the 5th M. Burdeau was
elected president of the chamber of
deputies in succession to M. Cnsimir-Perie- r,

recently chosen president of the
republic.

LiNDsur Williams, aged 100, and a
well-know- n pioneer settler, died nt his
home near Oallipolis, 0., on the Oth, of
old age.

PORCION.
The Paris Oaulois asserts that the

archives of the Elyseo palace contains
documents showing that shortly before
the late President Carnot went to Ly-

ons, a plot was In existence to kidnap
Madame Carnot and hold her an a host-
age against the punishment of th an-

archists under arrest and awaiting trial.
A pirpatcu from Berlin says the com-

mission appointed to inquire into the
charges against Court Chamberlain von
Kotze, has declared him innocent. Tho
emperor on being informed of the com-

mission's finding, immediately tele-
graphed orders for his release.

The Brazilian minister ut London has
received a dispatch saying that 1,000
rebels were killed in the battle at
Passo Kunilo, Rio tirundc do Sul, June
27, which (!cn. Suraiva. the insurgent
commander, has claimed as a victory.

Two lifMilitl) persons were drowned
by the capsizing of a ferry boat on tho
river Thciss in Hungary, a few days
ttR0"

LATER
James J. Cohiiktt, the pugilist, ar-

rived at Dublin. Ireland, on the 8th.
Four bands and thousands of citizens
welcomed him nt the station. He Was
curried on men's shoulders from the
train, the horses were unhiirnesed from
his carriuge und he was drawn by tho
crowd to his hotel.

Meetings were held at Denver, Col.,
on the 7th by the different lodrs of
railway employes to discuss tne rail-
way situation und the result in ever'
case was a decision to continue ut
work.

At Monongiihela City, Pa., 5:.'."i miners
at the Menown mines struck on the 7th,
demanding that the company sl;,'n the
scale governing muchiuc mining and
dead work.

On the 7th Mnj. Oen. Schofield issued
an order directing lien. Mcrritt, at St.
Paul, to itsstime control of the North-
ern Pacific railway lines and to keep
them oien as a post nnd military road.

The Ninth New York infantry, sta-

tioned ut Madison barracks, Sackett's
Harbor, consisting of 330 men, left on
the Hth for Chicago.

At Pittsburg. I'a., on the 7th after
an conference the manufac-
turers and wage committee of the
Amalgamated association, agreed on a
tin plate scale. About the only change
from last year's scale, was a tariff pro-
vision favorable to the manufacturers.
Nearly all of the idle mills will resume
work ut once.

At Alpcnn. Mich., a small sail-bo-

containing four persons capsized near
Middle Island on the Oth, drowning An-toi-

Lurock and Albert Fullin.
On the night of the Oth Representa-

tive Marcus C. Lisle, of Kentucky,
died ut his home at Winchester, Ky.

The Big Four New York express
train that left St. Louis on the night of
the Hth ran intoa freight train at Wiinn.
111. Oliver Davis, the fireman, rueeived
fatal injuries, and tho engineer was
badly injured.

In the houso on tho 7th immediately after the
reading of the Journal Mr. Wilson, chairman of
the committee on w ays and means reported the
tariff bill with a recommendation that tho
houso now In the senate amend-
ments and agree to conference. Then Mr.
Ctitchlnga reported a resolution from the com-

mittee on rules discharging the committee of
the whole from further consideration of the
bill and providing for taking a vote nn the mo-

tion to at the end of tbe two hours
gefterul debate The resolution was ugreod to
and the motion to also prevailed.
Hpeaker Crisp appointed the following con-

ferees on the part of the house: Messrs. Wil-
son, McMlllln, Turner and Montgomery, dem-
ocrat; Meaara. Reed, nurrowa and Payne, re-
publicans. Mr. McCrearr then announced the
dsath of his colleague (Mr. Llale) and the house
adjourned .... The aenate was not la session.

'OHIO STATE NEWS.

ToploB of Interest to Buckeyes at
Home and. Abroad.

The Strike Situation in Ohio,
Tot edo, O., July 7. It looks as If the

bad, one of the Columbus, Hocking
VaUoy A Toledo railroad strike was
broken. President Watte la here and
yesterday the first freight train was
moved out of Toledo by old men. The
strikers are going to work, each one
having to make application for work
the same as new men.

Columbus, July 7. One freight train
was taken out from here on the Hock-
ing Valley road yesterday morning
without molestation by the strikers.
At a mass meeting of the employes a
resolution not to accept the offer of
President Waite to apply Individually
to be restored to their places was unani-
mously adopted.

Lima, July 7. The Chicago A Erie Is
laying off employes by the wholesale
on aocount of the Chicago tie-u- naif
of the office force here has been let out,
and fifteen operators on this division
discharged.

Delaware, July 7. The entire force
In the Big Four yards and shops, num-
bering about 200 men, struck Friday
morning on orders from the national
officers of the A. R. U.

Toledo, July 7. Receiver S. R. Call-
away, of the Toledo, Nt. Louis A Kan-
sas City railroad, surprised the strikers
on that system yesterday by fighting
fire with fire. The men sent 1 im a tel-

egram Thursday night to the effect that
they would strike Friday morning! 8

o'clock, by order tf the A. R. U.
Receiver Callaway upon receipt of the

notice immediately gave orders to shut
down all the shops on the road, Btop all
freight trains and dischargeall the
men on the road in every capacity ex-
cept a few to run a limited number of
passenger trains. "This will shut up
the Clover Leaf system without violence
or unnecessary expense. The men seem
to want to tie us up," said Mr. Calla-
way, "and we will give them all the
help necessary."

Western Hall Cnt Off.
Cleveland, July 7. The mail serv-

ice of Cleveland was in a decidedly rag-
ged condition yesterday, and the pros-
pects for tho future were not bright
All western mail trains were devoid of
Chicago mail and, in fact, at 11 a. m.
there had not been a western pouch re-

ceived at the post office. No. 12, dne at
8:15, arrived nearly on ('.me, but was
made up at Toledo and consequently
carried no Chicago mini. The train
that arrived from the west Thursday
night, brought in a heavy Chicago
mall, bnt no more is expected. The
pouches contained mail clear from San
Francisco. Superintendent Pepper, of
the railway mail service, said that the
Chicago mail due in Cleveland at 8:03

had not left Chicago, and that other
mail trains were held up by a mob at
Englewood, with no prospect of getting
through.

Attempted Arbitration Fall.
Columbus, July 8. While BisTfopand

Little, of the state board of arbitration,
were persuading the striking C, H. A
V. employes to submit their grievances
to the state board of arbitration Thurs-
day, the officials of the road were tak-
ing action to render that mode of set-

tlement impossible. Preparations were
being made to start trains and the pres-
ence of Sheriff Rouse und a large posse
of deputies were arranged for.

Ab those preparations were strangely
out of hurmony with tho decision for
arbitration at the forenoon moss meet-
ing. President Waite was asked about

. . .iL I, I - 1 iL. J -me mailer, lie ignoreu wnouy ine lie
cision of the mass meeting and the
bright prosiects for the acceptance of
his proposition to arbitrate,

i "We have no trouble with our em-

ployes now," he said, "except that
there are not quite enough of them."
He said that trains would be started as

' soon sb they could be manned, which
was being done rapidly, as there were
hundreds of applications for the strik-- '
crs' places. The strikers were no longer
employes, but would be received back
in the order of their applications.
Many of the places were already taken.

This, of course, practically removes
arbitration from the controversy.

Policeman Murdered Rat on the Track.
Zanesvii.le, July . A. R. Koon, the

night policeman at New Straitsville,
was shot and killed at 11 o'clock Wed-

nesday night. John Underwood and
his son, both tough men. are suspected.
They have disappeared and a posse is
looking for them with threats of lynch-
ing if found. James Evelund, of

sat down on the C, S. A H.
track while intoxicated Wednesday
night. Ho was struck by a Shawnee
passenger train. His head and body
were cut and one leg broken. He died
yesterday morning.

Drb Jiillie the Striker.
Cincinnati, July 7. Sixty-seve- n ad-

ditional United States marshals were
sworn in yesterday to guard the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton A Dayton railroad upon
request of the company's officials. Dur-
ing the morning Strike Leader Phelan
received the following from President
Debs: "Stronger than ever this morn-
ing. Spreading to New York. No
weakening anywhere. Stand pat end
victory is certain."

Sella Out.
Younostown, July 7. John A. Lo-

gan, jr., has gone on of the stock busi-
ness. He has just sold his entire stock
for $80,000. Mr. Logan is going abroad.

Death of a Centenarian.
Oai.LIIolib, July 7. Llndsey Wil-

liams, aged 100, and a well-know- n pio-ic-

settler, died at his home on Mill
ireek Thursday, of old age. , A horse
Irivcn by William Pierce became frlght-tne-d

at an umbrella Thursday night
tnd ran away. Tho buggy was demol-
ished and Pierce seriously injured.

Old Soldier Celebrate.
Tiffin, July 8. The old soldiers of

Seneca county held their annual
In Rlverview park, adjoining tils

ilty, Wednesday, and a crowd of sev-r-

hundred persons assembled in the
J ark, where they enjoyed a basket plo--
! ile.

Those.
Pimples

Are tell-tal- e symptom that your blood

is not right fullof impurities, causing
a sluggish and unsightly complexion.
A few bottles of 8. 8. B. will remove
all foreign and impure matter, cleanse
the blood thoroughly, and give a clear
and rosy complexion. It is most effec-
tual, and entirely harmless.

Chas. Hetton, 73 Laurel Street, Phil., tayt:
"I have had for year a humor In mv blood

which made me dread to (have, ai imall boils or
would be cut, thus causing shaving toEimples annoyance. After talcing three bottles

my xace is an clear ana amouui as
it should be appetite splendid,
ileeD well and feel Ilka running a

foot race all for the use of S. S. S.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, nf Jiincilnn

city, III., v as told hy her doctor she
had consumption nnd that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she savs It suvc'l her life Mr.
Thos. Kgger, i30 Florida St., Sn Fran,

leco, sultered from a dreadful cold,
pproaching eenuniptlon, tried wlth-- mt

result everything else, then Oou hi
one bottle oi Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and In mo weeks whs em ed. He

naturally thankful. It is such lts,

ol which these are sun pits, thai
,iiove the woii'it riul olliency of tills
nedicine in coughs nnd clil- - Kr. e
trial bottles hi W. K. Near & C's drug
lore. Regular size 5Ue. hik $1. 5

Electric Bitters. (

This remedy Is becoming, ell
known and so populxr hs to ui; d no
special mention. All who have use.
Klect'lc Uitn rs sing the siiine song of
pialse. A purer medicine iloes mil ex
isi and It Is guaranteed to do nP Hint
s claimed. Kl ctrle liiticrs wl I cure

all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheinii

nil other nftccilons caused In Impure
blood. Will drive maliirhi from the
-- jSteui and prevent s wel as euro nil
malarial leveis. For cure of heaiiaelie,
constipation an ' indigestion iry Klec
trie liitt rs. hntlre sntlslactiiiu guar,
mteed, o1 money relmdcd. Price od
cents and $1.00 per bottle at W. F. Near
it Co' drug store. 5

Bncklcn's Arnica Salve

The best salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hunsds, chilblains,
corns, BDd ail skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no psy required. It
Is guaranteed lo ;tve peiieet sailstsction
or money refunded. Price 23 cuts pel
box. For sale by W. F. Near & Co,

Rbeumniisin cured in a day "Mystic
Cure" for rheumatism and ncuraluin radi
cally cures in one to three dsys. Its action
upon (be system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once Hie cmise nnd
tbe disease immediately disappenrs. The
first dose greatly benents, 75 ets. Mold by
'C. W. Adams, (iruijL'ist, Wellington, O. 0

Office of S. Cherry. )
21 Drayton St., Savannah, fin.,

December H, IWi. )
Messrs. I.lpiniiin Bros., Saviuinali, (ia.

Dear Sirs: 1 would like to mh! my tes
timony to the utmost miraculous effect of
P. P. P. in the case of Mary liigrahiiin, a
woman living on mv place; she had it
constant cough, sore throat, debility, etc.,
ami was emaciated to a degree that she
was unable to get out of bed unaided, be-

ing given up by physicians; she had tak-
en tlie minims blood medicines
without the least effect, until being put
under the P. P. P., she immediately be-

gun to improve nnd Is now in as good
health as ever in her life. Ymi can refer
to me ut any time as to tlie elfects nf 1'.
P. P. in the foregoing case.- - Samuel
Cherry.

Last full I was taken with a kind of
summer coiiiilaiiit, accoiiipiinieil with a
wonderful diarrhoea. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives witli us, was tak-
en in the Hume way. We used almost
everything without benefit. Then I said
let us try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kcmcdy, which did,
und that cured us right u way. 1 think
much of it, us it did for me what it was
recommended tmlo. John llerlzler.ltethel,
Hetks Co., Pa. 27) and ai cent bottles for
sale by W. F. Near & Co.

A M iisli.il Ntvcd I.il'eiind Ildr.
Moiiticello, Flu., Jan. 21, iM'.m.

For tlie Inst eight yeors I luive been in
bad health, suffering with malaria, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, dropsy. My digestion
was bud und my hair all fame out;

eiii ly a wreck, t had tuk- -i

kidney mid 1dood medicines, wliicli di
me no kmh1. When I lie-- in taking !' I'.
P., about three months uk. I was as w-- ak

as a child. I have only taken four hut-lie- n

(siiiall size , nnd today 1 inn u well
man nnd my hair hns "come unain." I

connot recommend P. P. P. too hi?lilv
V. F. Ware. Marshal. Monllcelhi, Fin.

F. C. Owens, witness.

"One of my customers caiue in toduy
and nsked me for tlie best cou;rh medicine
( had," says Lew Young, a prominent
dniKRist of Newman Drove, Neb. "Of
course I showed him Cliuinherluln'H
Cough Heiiiedy, and he did not ask to see
any other. I'liuve never yet wild u inedi-clii- o

that would loosen and relieve a se-

vere cold so quickly ns that remedy dors.
I have wild four dozen of it within the
lust nlxty days und do not know of a sin-rI- o

case where it failed to give the most
perfect nutlsructinn." 5" cent lioltles lor
Hale by W. F. Near & Co.

My little boy was very bud off for two
months with dinrrhcoa. Wo used various
medicines, also culled in two doctors, but
nothing did lilin any good until we used
Chuniberlutn'H Colic, Cholera und Diar-

rhoea Kemedy, which gave immediate re-

lief und Honn cured him. I consider it
tho best medicine nindo and can PDiisci-I'litious- ly

recommend it to all who need
a diarrhoea or colic medicine.- - J. K.
Hiiro, Trenton, Tex. 2o and 50 cent bot-

tles for sale hy W. F. Near & Co.

For a cut, bruise, burn or scahl, there
i i.i.,i..u r..t.i

IS nollling rtjllltl HI VIHlllim-imii- i n 1.1111

ill. '.I. 41- .- a4,i mora itttolrltr
fill III IV Ileum 111" I'aim inmu ijunnij

than any other application, and unlM
the injuiy IN vry utmrir, iiu mui in in

i W. F. ?ear k Co.Kor wile by

The breath of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offonRive that he becomes an
object of disgust. After a time ulcera-
tion sets in, the spongy, hones are at-
tacked, und frequently destroyed. A con-
stant source of discomfort is the dripping
of the purulent secretions into the throat,
sometimes producing inveterate bron-
chitis, which is usually the exciting
cause of pulmonary disease. The bril-
liant results of its use for years past
properly designate Ely's Cream Balm as
by far tne best and only cure. Call upon
your druggist for it. 5

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Curonin Sore Eyes,
letter, Salt Rhoum, Scald Hood, Old
Chronic Sores, Fover Soros, Eczema,
itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
mid Piles. It Is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo boun cured ' by
it after nil other treatment had failod

is put up in 23 and" 50 cent boxes.

Ainnn1" mon- - v. also other valuable
V I II 1 1 1 1 prondiims to g ad nuewrs.

II 1 1 1 1 1 1 ASK HAIL l:iituii.lit,V I V WW this Is y.nir oppnrtuiiltv. See
oiler Hour aki Coi ntbv Maoamnk. I'rci 25o.
All newsdealers; or.il Last (It i St.. New York

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CletDKi and brftutiflM the htUr
I'ruuiolM ft luxuriant growth.

Nvr Fall to Bsitore Gray
Hair to iti Youthful Color.

Cutvi tcslp dimm Ji htlr faUlitu.

1.0 tarher'M Uniuer Tuiilo. il rum ihn wurit Lough,
Wik Limp. IWilllij. Induction, Wo, 'Tmkt In

INDERCORNS. Tb onW mm ear fbr CnmuIt!n Srwin. Ec. .n DruuiiiU, or UlbCOX k CO., M. V.

Buy fresh-roaste- d

COFFEE
of Bowlby & Hnll und enjoy
that fragrant nroma that you
gflt only when fresh.

Our pickles, relishes, ol-

ives, soups and canoed goods

are from the best factories
on earth and have just tha
proper smaeky taste aud fla-

vor to sntmfy an appetite
that can not tell what it
wants.

Oranges
from the heat groves of Flor-
ida. Rich, juicy lemons
from Messina. The best
evaporated fruit that Cali-

fornia produces and every-

thing iu fancy eatables that
make your table look attract-
ive of

Bow Hi & Hall.

Special Prices
At the Beehive Store

A great le;il in fan goods,
Also, in other lines of goods.

Uks. muscatel rasins for 25c.

lbs. good tea for $ 1 .

Coffee 20 to 3.V.

Flour (i.') to 7oe er sack.

Sugar 25 11. for 1.

Give a call at the

Cheap Grocery.

Tucker & Hoyt.

TRUSSES

Five varieties of trusses in

Unequalled facilities for
fitting.

Thirty yearn' expericnee.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. HOUGIITON.

"FLY-FIEND.- "
will positively lirotei't Homes Hnrt Cnttle from
liny iitinoyiuioe from Hum, xmitH Hint InieeU ol
every kluil, Improves Hppenrnnee of Ihecont,
illRpmialtiK with fly nuts. Hoenmmenileit uy
tliomanilii. Try It unit be convlnceil. Price
ni " liiclinllnu brimli, imrt enm,
$1 OOt 731 one Riillou, W.ftO.
(Inn Ritllon will Inst I head ol homt-i- i or cuttlo
a n mm re lenauii, uewitreoi iiimaiionn.

IWl
Creicent Ml Co., 3101) lnillnn-v- , I'lilla.

THE STRONG POINT "bout

cures by Hood's Sarsapariba U

that they are permanent. They start from

the solid foundation Pure BlOOd.

JEWELRY
All dealKti of Jewelry,
silverware, Watches,
Clocks. Opera Ulasses,
Spectacles. Fountain
Peua.eto. etc
Repairing a .Specialty,

I sin also HKcnt (or the
Slnuer Sewiiiu Machine.
Supplies kepi on baud.

MRS. C. M. CONVERSE,
Successor to Converse Bros. f.

CITY MEAT MARKET;

E. D, BUSH,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Fresh Meat,
Sausage,
Corned Beef,
Salt Meat,
Hams.

Cash Paid for Hides.

Call
and see the new
styles of

Photographs

at Saunder's stu-

dio.

Paris Panels

are all the rage
and only $5 a doz.

Mantello Petite

and all the old
styles, large and
small.

Only one grade
of work made,

The best.
' Why not Lave

some silk handker-
chiefs with your pho-
to on for Christmas 1

presents..
If you have n fa-

vorite picture made
by Sawtello or Pyka
wo can mnke dupli. '

cates for you.

H. H. SAUNDERS & SON.
Over Bowlby & Hall's.

Free ! Free I

Star Bread Box. This
beautiful and very useful
bread box can be seen at our
store and will bo given to our
customers when they have
purchased a certain amount.
I would, also, say to the pub-
lic that i sell more bread for
the money than any other
place in town. (Jive us a call
when in need of fresh bread,
cakes, rolls, etc.

Ed. F. Robinson
THIS IS THE SALARY

to g'trnwl lir Tnlgrnh Operator.. W.
tench I ho btiHiiiMH uioniuirlilr .nil pro
Tlilu iluln l,lno l'rrtlf oil till him$125 nl a ri'vular Tlffrmiili t'nmpftnr. W'
lar tlii'lmiti Hilary wliil. comiilrllnic

psr IIim itiiilv, ntt'l plrtro r,tir ffrft'limlri In
the wrvlcf of Irillwit, iltl

Month r.mitiHiil,--
nliiiiTVlrfrmphffMMiHlii.o.

Vl,lr Tho t'cnlrnl

Maaliii iiu.

SPEND YOUK O ITI NO ON THE GREAT
LAKES.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Inland. It
will only cost you about 112.50 from De-

troit ; $15 fromTolcdo; f18 from Cleveland,
for the round trip, Including meals and
berths. Avoid the heat and duut by travel-
ing on tho D. A C. floating pnioces. Tho
attractions of a trip to the Mucklnac region
aro unsurpassed. The island itself Is s
nrrflntt tnmflnlln. Rnnt. tin plfmntn moflt in
vigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers havo Just been built for tho
upper lake route, costing $300,000 each.
They aro equipped with every modern
convenience, annunciators, bath rooms,
etc., illuminated throughout by electricity,
und aro guaranteed to be the grundest,
largest and safest steamers on fresh water.
These steamers favorubly compare wltb
tho great ocean liners in construction and
speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, St.
Ignace, Pctoskcy, Chicago, "Soo," Mar-quett- o

und Duluth. Dally between Cleve-

land aud Detroit. Daily between Cleve-
land and Put The cabins, parlors
und staterooms of theso steamers are de
signed for tho complete entertainment of
humanity under homo conditions; the pal-
atial equipment, tho luxury of the ap-
pointments, makes traveling on thcto
steamers thoroughly enjoyable. Bend for-- '

illustrated descriptive pamphlet. Address
A. A. Schantz, U. P. T, A. D. & C.
Detroit, Mich. .


